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I TUT THE MONITOR’S JOR

department
The MONITOR’S Job Deport

ment is well equipped to supply )
I you with all kinds of Printing. | " 

Ask for prices and samples be- " 
fore placing your order else- 
where. Also agents for Counter 
Cheek Books.
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i I WHAT’S THE DATE ON TOUR 
LABEL!

IS IT NOV.. ’23!

*
M■>

BUflt If so f 
your subscription wIU be due 

; this month. The figures teU 
I you the year. For instance:

May, ’23, means your snbscrip- 
! tion was paid to May, 1023, and 
I Is six months overdue.
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RECEPTION FOR 
MISS H. JOST

GRANVILLE CENTRE DREW REVOLVER 
ON 0. S. MILLER

CHILDREN’S AID SOCIETY COUNCIL AFTER 
TAX ARREARS

/; BEAR RIVER

NOTES AND NEWS 
OF LAWRENCETOWN

h Mr- V. A. Eaton made a business 
trip to st. John last week.

Miss Jean Mills Is visiting friends 
in Nictaux.

Mr. Norman Willett and Mr. Doug
las Kearns spent a few days in Digby 
last week.

In my visitations at the homes 
where my duty calls me, I find a need 
of bed clothing. Will any who can 
spare blankets, quilts, pillows, etc., 
be good enough to phone me or send 
such gifts as they are inclined to make 
to the Baptist parsonage ? I could 
distribute dishes and cooking uteus.Is 
also to advantage.

Thanks in advance,
A. J. PROSSER,

Agent Children's Aid Society.

Bear River.—Capt. Harry Moore, of 
the steamship Lottie and Marguerite, 
plying between Weymouth, Freeport, 
and St. John, arrived home Wednes
day, the boat going into Winter har
bor at Freeport.

Mrs. W. E. Read, 
spending three months with her 
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Newell, at 

Saskatoon, sask., returned home Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skillings, of 
Boston, who have been visiting Mrs. 
J. Christopher Harris, left for home 
Friday.

U. Riley, of Qulneu, Creates Some 
Excitement During A Very 

Quiet Afternoon.

Distinguished Christian Worker 
Tendered Reception In 

United Church.

Amount Overdue About $5,000. Sub- 
ject Thoroughly Discussed by 

ConncIL Warrants to Be 
Issued.

The Town Council held its regular
ly monthly session on Friday eve
ning. Besides the regular routine 
business and the passing of a few 
Bills, the time was chiefly occupied 
in discussion the matter of overdue 
taxes. These now amount to around 
five thousand dollars. The Council 
decided to make a thorough clean 
up and will use all means possible 
including warrants to gather in the 
coin from delinquents.

Church Societies Active—Basket Ball 
Team Talked of. Cupid Reported 

Active—Personal and Soc'tol 
Notes.

who has been
Miss Baltzer, of Aylesford, is visit

ing her uncle, Mr. Aubrey Baltzer.
Sorry to report Mr. George T. 

McCormick on the sick list.
Mrs. George Bent and Mrs. Hunt’ 

bave moved into the house known as 
the “Osinger" place.

Mrs. Thibideau, who has been 
iously ill at the home of her 
ter, Mrs. Connell, is recovering 

The c’iclcen

O. S. Miller, barrister, while glanc- 
nut of his office window, noticed 

norse circling around in an aim- 
manner, pulling a wagon, one 

’ lit <>f which was out of the tug.
II crossed over the street, placed 

tug in position and gave a little 
i'mlly advice to the driver, one' 

r-e Riley, of Guinea, an intinerant 
■ ■!• who at once accusing him oil 

opting to take the horse away, i 
a. revolver and pointed it at 

liller. Riley's appearance indl-1 
hr >x'k aiion. He was accord- • 
put away in the jail by Chief | 

• hop and came up next morning he- 
Stipendiary Fay. quite repentant 

d promised to leave “moonshine" 
me. A very tight punishment was 

t i out $5 for being drunk and $3 
' costs for " carrying concealed - 

■ ns. He stated that the weapon ! 
. given him a short time ago.

loaded. Mr. Miller, with great : 
nantmity, conducted the defence

I Mr. Riley departed homeward '
II pleased with the outcome.

Miss Harriett Jost, of the teaching 
staff of the Training School for 
Christian Workers at Tokio, destroy
ed by earthquake last September, was 
tendered a largely attended reception 

j at the United Church on Friday eve- 
| King under the auspices of the Wo- 

ser*l men's Missionary Society.y Miss Jost, 
daugh- j as guest of honor, occupied a chair 

ion the platform with Mrs. J. C. : 
i hcl'i w R"T,PP.r anil tancy sa,e Dalrymple, President of the Mission- j
'Ïwh on n flRSPh'W « tha U- B-;ary Society, and Mrs. Melbourne! 
Church on the evening of Nov. 29t!i
realized the sum of ninety five dollars.

Word was received here on Friday
of the death of Will’am f T~<v-n, -V
Bridgetown.

Methodist service in Lawrencetown 
on Sunday morning—subject: “The 
story of Esther."

Very interesting and well atendted 
services on Sunday in Baptist and 

'"Methodist Churches.

11
!
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Personal Mention
The evening was very stormy but 
the ladies came out and did a great 
deal of work.

a few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Romans.One of the nicest courtesies you 

can show your friends is let them 
The open- ! learn through this column of your

nig and closing musical selections ! visit whenever you go away. Let 
were played by Mrs. (Dr.) M. E. us know when you have visitors 
Armstrong, and a nice programme at your homes. The Monitor will 

friends in this hi, , , was arranged for the evening. Miss consider it a courtesy whenever you
former , Ll V ' ^ nnd Jost was the recipient of a number give us an item of this kind,
win -Mrs t " ,n' s>mpnt nze deeply oi- addresses of welcome including ' Write c phone No. 12 or 102.
With Mrs. Troop (formerly Miss Annie one from Mvs. We8to„ Fowler, on be- !

n , a so of ■raniillp Centre) and Half, of the Society, one from Dr. Arm- i 
.... „ strong representing the United! Mr. W. L. Foster. Upper Granville.
It 1>r0ther 1,ere' rp8ld<‘8 011 fh". Chvr -h Board, and one -r > n Rev. J.’.1*» on Saturday for Berlin. Mass., i

■lie. eat. h. Freestone, representing the con-; where he will spend the Winter with
Dr. Armstrong in the ; ’*is uncle.

Capt. G. M. Morris, who has been 
spending several days with his family, 
returned to Walton Friday to join 
Ms vessel there, and will sail for 
New York -with a cargo of plaster.

The . teachers of Oakdene school

Wentzeli, Vice-President. O
Tuesday evening the Methodist lad

ies had a sale of useful and fancy
NICTAUX FALLS

work,/candy, cake ami lovely pies. 
Some beautiful needle work by a

Miss Mary Anthony, of Bridgetown,Mr. Troop leaves many
was a week-end visitor of her friend.
Miss Troop, who is teaching at the j are busy preparing a Christmas con- 
Falls (Gwladysi.

number of the young “Live Wires” 
was exquisite in design and execution. 
Miss Palfrey, Jean Shaffner, Helen 

’ Graham and Lily Felt us. Ida Hall 
j sent valuable contributions in pretty 
; garments, handkerchiefs and table 
; scarves. The handsome sum of over 
$18.50 was made.

! Cert for next week, which promises 
Mrs. Harry Morse and daughter ; to be good, as these affairs are al- 

Maxine, Mrs. X. M. Beckwith anil Mrs. ways the best.
H. I. Munro, motored to#!! rid get own

I family in the’r sorrow. Mr. Arthur
-------O

via Clarence Thursday and called on 1 SUICIDE REPORTED 
friends en route. IN WEST BROOKLYNgregatlon.O Recent visitors at Harrv Morse's ---------

course of his address, instanced the Mrs. A. P. Dodge, of Middleton, who were: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene'Morse, of' Ken Will=.-Frank Guptil, 50 of
fact that a few years ago Colonel : has been tne guest tor several weeks, Paradjse We8t. and Mrs. Leonard El - West Brooklyn. King's Count v
Hirayama of the Japanese Army while j of !>er daughter, Mrs. F. H. Bath, of ]iott and Miss Eva Freeman, of Clar-
visiting Canada had gone some .iis- i L’pperville, returned to her home on
tance out of his way to call on Dr. Saturday.
and Mrs, Jost to add his tribute to Mr. Kenneth McLaughlin left last 
the value of the splendid work she wcek for Boston, where he will spend 
was doing in Japan. The Veteran a lew weeks with relatives.
Rev. Dr. Chown, on his return from '
Japan, visited Dr. Jost, and his tribute

■
Baptist Aid Society met at Mrs,

WELL KNOWN BALL PLATER 
DEAD

B. Freeman's, Bridge St.
Baptist Missionary meeting met at 

| the home of Mrs. E. Shaffner.
Plans are being made to form a 

team of basket bail.

com
mitted suicide Friday by cutting his 
throat with a razor. He lived at the

O
enee.

Mrs. X. M. Beckwith and Mrs. Colin 
Smith last week visited friends in 
Cambridge, King's Co.

Mrs. Wm. Morse is spending the 
week at the home of Mr. Holmes 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fritz, of Port 
George, spent the day recently visit
ing their daughter, Mrs. Irvin Morse.

Miss Jean Mills, of Granville Ferry, 
is visiting Miss Nina Neily.

The December meeting ef the W. 
M. A. Society met with Mrs. Lockhart 
Sprowl with a large attendance, con
ducted by the President, Mrs. N. M. 
Beckwith. After the business a short 
programme was arranged. The meet
ing closed by singing Jesus Loves 
from Miss Archibald’s book “Glimpses 
and Gleams” of which there are ovej 
30 copies in this society, . -

A missionary tea was served and à 
social hour enjoyed, thus ending a 
profitable and pleasant afternoon.

The Misses Marjorie, Ethel, and 
Ruby Neily gave a dinner to about 
thirty of their young friends on Tues
day evening, the 4th Inst.

Mr. Charles Whitman, of Albany, 
visited Mr. W. H. Ruggles one day 
recently.

TENNIS CLUB GIVE “BRIDGE IN 
HIGGLES’ BLOCK Hurry Donaghy, War Veteran, Puss, 

ed Away at Amherst.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Best. ! 
and was about to go to Wolfivlle with 
them. He said he was going upstairs 
to change liis clothes, and when he 
failed to return. Mr. Best went to 
investigate, finding him lying on the 
floor with his throat cut. When Dr. 
G. K. Smith of Grand Pre arrived, life 
was extinct, the man living only te» 
minutes after his act. An inquest 
was held at the home of Joseph Best, 
Friday afternoon, at 7 o’clock, by. 
Coroner Dr. N. Y. Fullerton, of Port 
Williams, and the verdict announced 
by the jury was that “deceased had 
come to his death by his own hands,” 

Mr. Guptil was in good health Fri
day, and there is no apparent reason 
for the deed.

A very goodI
move,

A new pipeless furnace has been 
put into ihj iptist parsonage. A 
much needed "nprovement.

A meeting in the Baptist Church on 
Friday evening in the interest of 
Home and Foreign Mission. A num
ber of good speakers added interest 
and information to the gathering.

Friday Mrs. D. M. Balcom went to 
Middleton to attend the reception of 
Mrs. Leslie Beals.

Mrs. H. H. Whitman gave a dinner 
party in honor of Mrs. Aubrey ‘/hit
man.

Mrs, H. H, Whitman has recovered 
from her trying illness, owing to the 
up-to-date care of our medical frater
nity, . •

Bridgetown Lawn Tennis and Quoit 
Club gave an enjoyable “Bridge” on 
Thursday night in the Ruggles' Hall. 
Some fifteen tables were in play be
sides on “extra” at forty-fives. Var
ious lady members assumed charge 
of one or more tables which at “the 
psychological moment became the 
repository of choice refreshments.

The number of prizes given was 
large and contests were close. The 
gentlemen : First prize at Bridge was 
won by Mr. Harry McKenzie; second 
by Mr. Canroll ; third by Mr. R. V. 
Arnold. Ladies: first by Mrs. (Dr.) 
Muir; second by Mrs. Capt. Robin
son; third by Mrs. O. T. Daniels.

At the 45’s table the prizes were 
won by Miss Hattie Andeirson and 
by Mr. A. P. McDonald.

Consolation prizes were won by 
Mrs. K. B. Ewan and by Mr. Burns 
Muir at Bridge, and by Mr. C. Girvan 
of st. John at 45's. The evening was 
passed very pleasantly by all present 
and a very fair sum was added to 
Fie treasury of the Tennis and Quoit. 
Club.

Amherst.—Harry Donaghy, a vote-1 
ran of the Great War, who served with 
the 25th battalion, and one of the best 
known baseball players of the Prov
ince, was buried Sunday, the members 
of the G.W.V.A. attending in a body, 
the interment being in Highland cem
etery. The deceased, who was 31

Mr. W. H. Ford, of Halifax, is visit
ing the various cadet corps in the 
Province and the various school de
partments in town where cadet corps 
have been organized and is stimulat
ing Interest in physical training. This 
week he has been visiting the Bridge
town schools.

was of the same tenor. There was a
general expression of pleasure voiced 
by all at the presence of Miss Jost 
at last evening's meeting.

Miss Jost, in a most appreciative 
reply, dealt with conditions in Japan 
following the earthquake and drew 
a strong comparison between the at
titude of the Christian and non- 
Christian portions of the population 
toward this terrible calamity. Among 
both was a bearing of it in patience 
but among the Christian’s the feeling 
of hope for the future also prevailed.

Among the musical and literary 
numbers were readings by Mrs. Hop
kins and Mr. James Fay; duett by 
Miss M. Miller and Miss Edna Miller; 
solo by Mias Aileen Pay. The accom
paniments were played by Mrs. w. H. 
Maxwell and by Mrs. B. Eisnor. Miss 
Jost was presented with a handsome 
bouquet by Miss Phyllis WentzelL 
An intermission in the general pro-

, . . gramme was spent in a social way,
and two years ago he played in enjoyably.
Bridgetown. The funeral Sunday__________Q_________
afternoon was from the home of his UNITED CHURCH RAISES 
uncle, James Gorney, Lower Victoria ! $070 BY CHRISTMAS SALE
Street.

years of age, passed away at High
land View Hospital, Amherst, on Sat
urday morning, following an attack 
of Bright’s disease.

Mr. J. W. Banks, of Bear River, who 
recently purchased Mr. Hallett Mc
Laughlin’s property on East Gran
ville Street, has moved here with his 
family. The Monitor joins In wel
coming them to the town.

H. Price Webber, the well known 
show manager, was recently taken 
suddenly ill at his home at Augusta, 
Maine, but is now recovering.

The many friends of Mr. Roy 
Donaghy regret to learn that he is 
confined to his home by an attack of 
grippe.

Rev. J. W. McConnell, B.A., Supt. 
of Home Missions, is visiting the var
ious United Churches in Annapolis 
County, in the interest of this work 
and was in Bridgetown this week.

Mr. C. O’Dell, of Annapolis, Game 
Warden for the County, was a visitor 
in town this week.

Mr. Donaghy 
went West with the harvesters in 
the Fall. He returned about six 
weeks ago, and went to the Victoria 
General Hospital, Halifax, for treat
ment, and came to Amherst about a 
week ago. He is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. George Gould, Amherst; 
one sister, Mrs. V. E. Bowlby, Monc
ton; three brothers, Fred and Gerald, 
In Moncton, and Roy, in Bridgetown. 
The deceased was a member of Chig- 
necto Lodge, K. of P., Amherst. He 
played ball in various parts of the 
Province, and was In Halifax for a 
number of years, also In Amherst,

t »
CENTRAL CLARENCE

Wednesday evening Rev. Mr. Rack- 
ham had two marriages at the Mis
sion House, 
still hovering near.

It is expected that Dr. R. Morse, a 
medical man who has spent years in 
China, is on his way home.
Morse and family are expected to be 
in London early in January.

More of our people we hear are 
leaving for the Winter, some going 
to Florida, California, others to 
Europe.

!Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bishop and 
family, of Lawrenceetown, spent Sun
day last at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. V. Potter.

Mrs. Edwin Whitman and daughter 
Muriel have been spending a few days 
with relatives in Beaconsfleld.

Freda Messenger spent the week
end at R. E. Williams’, Paradise.

Weldon White picked a dandelion 
in full bloom on Sunday morning, This 
is very unusual for this time of year, 
but from reading the items from var
ious places we find it to be quite a 
common occurrence.

We hear that Cupid is

Dr.

O a
PORT GEORGEKINSTON VISITED

>BY DAMAGING FIRE
Dr. M. E. Armstrong was a visitor 

Annapolis Royal.—A largely attend- j to Digby on Sunday last, where he 
i ed Christmas sale and tea was held ! was a guest of Ex-Mayor B. Havey.
! in the parlors and basement of St.:

Remember “The Cantata Esther” 
the 18 th.

We are having ideal weather for 
December. Your correspondent pick
ed a bouquet of flowers Dec. 7th and 
they were as fresh as in the Summer 
time.

on
Brilliant oriental costumes 

are being prepared for the occasion. 
Mrs. Jane Daniels, mother of Mrs.

Kingston.—Fire broke out in the G
tory of Acadia Canners, Ltd., here, 

Saturday morning, and made such Mr. A. S. Crowe, Supt. of Crown 
j George's United Church on Wednes- Reserve. Mine, Larder Lake. North- 
j day afternoon. A candy table, which j ern Ontario, left for the scene of 
excited the admiration of all, was in his duties last week after a pleasant 

At Maritime Winter Fair, Amherst, charge of Mrs. Frank Dargie. Mrs. visit here with his family.
Patsy A. Hartog, Colchester County | Kenneth Edwards and Miss Agnes Mr. Frank Wheeler arrived from 
Milker, in Three-Day Test Secured McMillan, while Mrs. C. W. Mills and I Boston 
314.26 Points.

NOTA SCOTIA HOLSTEIN COW 
MAKES NEW WORLD RECORD.

Work at the warehouse of the En
terprise Fruit Co. has been suspended ' Archibald, is quite 11..

Mr. George Foster, Sr., has been j for a week. j Mr. an’l Mrs. W. Bent leave
very poor in health. Dr. Messenger 
is in attendance.

• ■rt'ss that neither the building nor 
Previous to■ • h:s were saved.

(he factory was used for canning
soon

All hope the change 
will be of greatly benefit. Mr. Bent's 

I health.

for Florida.Alice Clem, of Weston, visited Miss 1 
Hazel Banks last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith and Miss
liai this year new machinery for 

■i.ittng was installed, and all 
tli- the expensive canning ma

ry. is n total loss. Nearly all 
products evaporated this year 

in the building, and in addition, 
1000 barrels of apples were 
in the cellar, all burning with 
ally no insurance. The esti- 

1 hiss will approach $50,000. The 
uf- tlie fire is unknown. About 

mu ploy ees will be thrown out of

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Brown were at 
on Tuesday 

afternoon and evening of last week- 
j Little Miss Fayetta McKenzie attend
ed the door. Mrs. Landers, Mr. 

j Brown's daughter, poured tea, assist- 
I ed in serving by Miss Vera Slocomh. 
j The rooms were prettily decorated 
i with ferns, and a large number of i place on Thursday, 
i friends called during the afternoon ; 
j and evening.

G. A. Fader had the misfortune to ] main for several weeks, 
lose a valuable cow.

on Tuesday and will spend 
Mrs. F. W. Pickles presided over the ' the vacation here with his wife an 1 
beautiful display of embroidered lin- family.

home to their friends ■Mrs. McLaren has returned from 
St. John to her home. The Executive

Muriel Ringer spent Sunday last with 
relatives in Weston.

Mr. Harry Veits was a week-end | mef*t'n£ °t the B. W, L. F. M. S. A.
was a great success. A large number

Mrs. J. M. Davies went to Halifax of tbe 0®(,ers of the Society-
present, work reviewed, plans for 

extension made.

Amherst.—Patsy A. Hartog, Holstein ons, dolls, and fancy work. Inspector M. C. Foster was a visitorA very
cow, owned by Dickie Bros., of Ceil- popular table was that in charge of to Halifax last week, 
tral Onslow, Colchester County, mad? ’ Miss Jessie Anderson, where home-!
what is believed to be a world's rec- j made bread, cakes, jams and pickles have left for the States where they 
ord in the dairy contest that conelud- were sold.

visitor at his home.
were

Mrs. K. Troop and daughter Flossie on Wednesday last to attend the wed
ding of her son Ewart, which tookThe basement, which is intend spending the Winter. Old Fundy was in a calm and quiet 

: temper so the sea voyage had no vic
tims.

ed Monday at the Twentieth Annual conveniently arranged for such pur- 
Maritime Winter Fair that is being poses, with kitchen adjoining.

Mrs. Stephen Wade, of Belleisle, 
con-1 will spend ttil Winter in Kentville, 

held in Amherst by the Maritime ! tained the tastefully arranged tea-! with her son. Fred.
i tables, all abundantly supplied. Mrs. j 

In the contest, which is a three-, J. H. Edwards had charge here, with ; day for Exeter, X. H.. and will after
day public milking test, the annual Mrs. F. H. McNaught, Mrs. A. Cole. ! wards proceed to Boston, where he
made 344.26 points, producing in so ! Mrs. L. Robertson. Mrs. E. Miller and I expects to spend the Winter, 
doing, 262.9 pounds of milk, 11.00 Mrs. D. Wade each managing a table, 
pounds of butter fat, equivalent to Others who assisted were Mrs. R.
13.75 pounds butter, 22.92 pounds of Hardwick, Mrs. R. Harris, Mrs. W, 
solids, not fat. This score which Is Morse, Mrs. T. Bateman and Miss 
the highest ever known to have been Cameron. The receipts amounted to 
made in such a test was most nearly over $270.

Miss Lily Stevenson has gone to 
! Montreal where she expects to re-

Mrs. F. H. Beals, Hantsport, editor 
of the “Message” gave an encourag
ing report concerning the paper.

The Annapolis River is making all 
the noise it can, as it rushes over 
the dam—a small Niagara.

Stock Breeders' Association. Mr. J. H. McLaughlin left on Tues- Mrs. Herman Forster has returned 
to her home at Nictaux Falls.O-

FALKLAND RIDGE G
M W DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 

THIS ISSUE
IN MEMORIAMMr. and Mrs. W. H. Dargie return

ed from Halifax and will occupy their 
residence at Carleton Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Charlton cele
brated on Nov. 26th their golden wed
ding anniversary. They are still liv
ing on the same farm to which they 
came when married and which they 
made for themselves.

A great deal of faithful practice, 
and work is being put on “Queen 
Esther”.

In memory of my dear son, Rev. 
Ritchie Elliott, died July 21st, 1923.Mr. Ed. Orlando left last week for 

Wolfville where he will tike
The help of the Clarence 

pupils is very much appreciated. The 
large company is made up of local 
talent and Lawrencetown is proud of 
its ability to produce as difficult 
cantata as “Queen Esther.” The beau
tiful oriental costumes and decora
tions will add much to the evening’s 
entertainment.

a course
in Engineering at Acadia University.

Fred Gesner 

Minard’s Liniment 

Town Topic* 

Colonial Motor Co.

C. B. Longmlre

Dearest Ritchie, you have left us 
Left us here in grief so deep, 

But we know that you are happy 
In that long and silent sleep.

approached in 1914 when Miss La 
Honda, also owned by Dickie Bros., 
and competing in the Maritime Fair, 
made 332 points and established a 
new world’s record.

Patsy Hartog has just returned 
from the Royal Fair In Toronto, and 
made her record after travelling over 
five thousand miles within the last 
three months to various fairs.

Mrs. H. A. Marshall went to Ay- 
lesford Nov. 30th and visited her 
daughters, Mrs. W. Graves and Mrs. 
H. Brennan, returning home on Tues
day, Dec. 4th.

The W.M.A. Society convened at 
the home of its aged President, Mrs. 
Rachael Starratt, Wednesday, Dec.

a

Urn |
Tld-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tongue

My dear son, we’ll ne’er forget you 
Day by day you seem so-mear,
And we know that God in kindness 
Called you home from suffering here. -G• 'liesley’s

BEY. J. H. FREESTONE RECEIVES 
AND ACCEPTS UNANIMOUS EC. 

VITATION FOR ADDITION.
AL VDARS PASTORATE

Lockett * Company. 

-Magee & Charlton.

A. J. Burns.

Modern Business College 

J. H. Longmlre * Son. 
V. A. Lloyd

J. E. Longmlre. 

McKenzie’s Creamery 

Strong & Whitman.

*rs. E. B. Chute 

Wm. £. (teener.

5th. I can hear your voice say, mother 
dearest

Do not grieve so, parting is but for 
a day.

Count your blessings they are many 
Look the bright and sunny way.

Vel. 1. No. 17 ttiLOOZÏOWN. DEC. 12th. 1923 FREE
Edgar Oickle, who has spent the 

past five months at Malden, Mass., 
returned home Nov. 30th.

Mrs. S. Kaulback, who has been at 
Aylesford, returned home Dec. 1st.

Cloverdale U. Farmers held their 
annual business meeting in Kaulback’s 
Hall, Nov. 27th. It was decided they 
hold their annual banquet Dec. 18th.

Dennis Wagner and Anthony Wag
ner made a business trip to New Al
bany Dec. 3rd.

Amos Rhodenizer, of Bridgewater, 
and his repair men, were here Dec. 
5th setting posts and other needed 
repairs.

-G
are able to buy the best vanilla 
beans and make Vanilla Ex
tract with a bouquet that is 
missing from all other makes 
on the market. A contributing 
element in the goodness of 
Moir’s Chocolates,

Four times out of five, when 
you give a girl Moir's Chocol
ates, you are giving her her 
favorites ; and in the fifth you 
are making a convert.

Christmas is coming—say it 
with Moir's Chocolates.

The Scientist 
In Business

BEAR RIVER EAST
The second regular official board 

of management of the United Cir
cuit, Bridgetown, was well attended 
and the routine business was attend
ed to.
tomary to consider ministerial sup
ply for the year commencing next 
June. The present incumbent, the 
Rev. John H. Freestone, was extend
ed a unanimous and hearty invita
tion to be Pastor for the fourth year. 
Mr. Freestone expressed his great} 
pleasure and accepted the invitation

<
Mr. Charles Alcorn, of Bear River, 

is visiting his sister, Mrs. Albert 
Yuagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Jefferson and 
brother, Percy, spent a few days in 
Round Hill last week.

Mr. Hubert Potter called on friends 
in this place on Wednesday.

Mrs. Dexter and daughter, Miss 
Nellie, have returned to their home in 
U.8.A.

«• Dear son, you have crossed the river 
But your memory still is dear.
And well cherish, every kind word 

That you ever uttered here.

Moira maintain a completely 
equipped modem laboratory 
for the testing of all :aw ma
terials used and each step in 
the process of turning out Choc
olates and related products. Ik 
Is in charge of Mr. John Green- 
ham, F.O.S.

One result of this is that they

At this meeting it is cus-

In the grave with tears we leave you 
Sad and lonely here we stay.
But we know that we shall meet you 

When God calleth us away,
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